SOLON ATHLETIC BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES 8-9-2021
Meeting called to order at 6:34
*Athletic Director’s Report - the rule regarding covid exposure is currently still that if you
are fully vaccinated you do not have to quarantine if there is a known exposure. You must
provide proof though that you have been fully vaccinated.

*Secretary’s Report - July meeting minutes posted to website. Thanks to Allison Jenkins
for taking notes in my absence in July

*Treasurer’s Report - Total assets as of July 31, $86,527.11. A gain of $22,744.04 from the
previous month. Any TCF withdrawals were mainly driven by Spirit Store purchase, golf outing
expenses and scholarships. Deposits were mainly from Golf outing, spirit store sales and a
transfer from the PayPal account.

*President’s Report - Tailgate before the first football game on 8/20. It is a community style
event. The spirit store will be open and have a presence inside and outside the stadium. The
tailgate starts at 5pm. This will effect some of the booster reserve parking. The alumni baseball
team held it’s annual game during home days back in July. Funds raised during the game were
donated to the athletic boosters. The amount donated was $505.

REQUESTS
*Middle School - none
*High School - none
COMMITTEE REPORTS
*Advertising/Program - Doing really well on advertisers. 37 advertisers so far for $22,780.
This is double to triple from last year. There are 8 new advertisers. As of meeting time $185 (21
people) in shoutouts. Trying to get program for next week. Honey Hut gave $50 donation but
did not want to do an ad.

*Spotlight Athlete - none
*Communications - None

*Concessions - Working on organizing and cleaning up the concession stand. Throwing
away expired products.There a broken cabinet that needs to be replaced. There is a new
popcorn machine. Sign Up genius is currently being made.
*Golf Outing - 138 golfers. Thanks to all who helped. It’s a lot that has to come together to
make it a successful event. $16,602.80 net amount made from the event.

*Comet Classic - none
*February Fundraiser - casino and DJ has been ordered. Being held at the Solon
Community Center on February 5th. Everything is full stream ahead.

*Membership - 146 families have signed up for memberships. And then we have 40 lifetime
memberships. 4 families signed up for lifetime memberships today. $20,755 in memberships to
date.

*Parent Rep - none
*Scholarships - none
*Spirit Store - spirit store will be open at football games, online and for staff.
*Misc. - It was brought up that the band is not doing the mattress sale that it normally does.
This made a lot of money for the band. Possibly consider doing this fundraiser.

